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Miss Jessie Myrtle Darby, Daughter

of(Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Darby,

of Griffin Creek, Is Married

The wedding of Hiss Jessie Myrtle

DarbYr to, Mr., Metal I. Mmear was
imsolcniuizeu. nt mo jjcnuiuiu iiumu ui

tho Urido'aT parents, Mr. and Mm
Dfffliy,Charles

high
fill JILli.l.ill vicunj v

noonWednesday, October '27.
Tho gprcmonyjvas porforniod by
Rev. L. P. Belknap of the M.' 13.

church,-- i fho prosonco of about GO

uucsts.
Ivy leaves nixl roses wove artis-

tically wrought into graceful wreaths
and clusters about the 'rooms, In a
gorgeous arch from which, suspended
a bell of whito chrysanthemums, the
happy Jiridb. and groom accoptcd tho
sacred nihijriaga vows;,

flm jfrido was attqndcd by her sis
tcr;Miss Alice Darby, who was
gowned in a whito batiste trimmed
in Valenciennes laco and insertion
Tho bride waff hnndsomqly dressed in
n whil('si(U 'Mnssclnic, carrying in
her hand , h cluster op liridq i;uyps

fastened by long streamers of whito

riDDon.i :

J'Clibv grolitn, ntjirodifn llo convon
uonnl black, wns attended by ins
cousin, (Earl L. Miuoar, as best. num.

j$o!tthoj) strains Of the Lohengrin
Mnvnti" iilnvpil Iiv Mrs.

G, K. Anderson of Portland, sister
of tho groom, the bride entered on
tho arm of her father, whero the
groom awaited hor.

Those seated with tho hviflo and
groom worq: Rov. nnd Mrs. Belknap,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darby, Mrs.
If. C. Miuoar, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
IIowoll, Mrs. Or. 13. Andorson. John
Darby, Miss Blanche Darby, Mrs. h.
D. Minear, Miss fifiifjio Minear, Miss
Alice Darby nnd Earl Minear.

UU fl o'clock tlfo brido,, attired in

a dark gray sorgo tailored suit, Avcar-in- g

hat and gloves to match, bade
farewell,, to home and friends, lenv-- ,
ing amid showers of rico and old
shoos 'with lior husband for a wed-

ding lour to California, Upon their
return (hoy will rosido on tho
groom's fruit farm, threo miles south-
west of Mcdford. .

Thobrido was handsomely remem-

bered in costly gifts of silver, tnblo
liliqn, out, glass and many othor use-

ful articles. Both are highly, ostecm-cd,an- d

respeolablo young people of
Jackson' comity. Tho brido, since
coining west, has attended school nt
tho S, 0. Si N., nf forward teaching
in,,the publio schools of Oregon.

T1Q groom is a gradualo of Bowl-
ing flroen high school, Ohio. Since
Doming, wost in 10011, ho Iiob boon

8Ufl,qos8fu1ly ougagod in the fruit in-

dustry of Southern Oregon.
That thoy may live to enjoy many

happy days and yours together nnd
aa thoy travel down the journey of
Hfo hand in hand may Ihero never
bo a clpud cast its shadow across
their pathway,, and instead of clouds
piny the sunshine of love bo so bril-

liant thrqtiKh all their life that when
!)ov cross the silent river it will oulv

ho a continuation of beauty, lovo and
.joy, is tho sincere wish of their many
.fWll'1, ,

COOS BAY FREIGHTAGE
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY

MARRUFIttLD, Or., Nov. 3. An

increase of 100,000 tons in tho ship-
ments of freight in nnd out of Coos
Bay this year, as compared to ono

' year ago, is the remarkable record
which has boon shown by figuros
just prepared, Tn othor words, the
past year shows an iucroaso of .18

per oont ovor tho preceding yoar, and
lumbermen who are in a position to
know Say that tho year 1010 will
show an iuoreaso of 100 por oont ta
tho lumber shipments ns compared lo
I ho yoar 1000.

Tho figuros allowing tho shipments
for the past jw wro iooiird frvn
Major Towr, the collector of emu
torn for this port, nnd arc for the
yoar ending September 30. 1000. Tho
total amount of luinhor shipped nut
was lfl,8C0.Qfl5 foot.

NOTICE.

Water hills arc payable at ths, of-

fice of tho city recorder from tlie
firat to the tenth of oaoh month. No
notion Either than this will ho givnv
Ytqr bills not paid'oii or before ho

touthvwill become dolintiuont nnd ill

bo Mint off without furtlier
n'otioe, ).

ROBT. Wi TELFRR.
.J.07 City Recorder.

Voorhies Tells of Wonderful Grape

Land' in

County.

(Oregoninnl)

Tliat Josephino county is rapidly
be'eoming one o the greatest grape
raisitig sections in .the country is the
statement df,A..E. Voorhies, editor
of tho Roeruo .River "Counos ot
Grants Pass) Mr. Voorhies was ni
Portland yesterday and exhibited
some elegant specimens of Tokay
and Ma aira cranes raised near
Grants Pass.

That

Tlie largest grope vineyard in tho
Rogue River valley, according to Mr.
Voorhies, is the Rcdlnnd nursery,
owned by A. II. Carson, who is a
member of the stato board of horti
culture. Mr. Carson hap 100 acres
of vines of th6 Tokay and Malaga
varioty. Ilis ranch is situated about
six miles from Grants Pass,

The grapes raised in tho Rogue
"Rivor valley bring 25 cents more a
crate than any other grapes shipped
to Portland. The Southern Oregon
olimnlo seems to bo particularly
adapted to producing grapes of su-

perior- shipping quality. Grapes
shipped from Grants Pnss to Chi-

cago arc found-- ' to bo in a p6rfcelly
fresh condition aftor tho journey.

Tho grapes arc grown oil the hill
sides, generally on a south slope and
in red sdil. Thousands of acres arc
icing planted, to sprouts at the pres
ent time, and plans nro being mn,lo
for future plantings. .About 8000
acres havo "already been plnnted ro
grapes, and about a third of tho
vinos havo como nto bearing. Grape1?

ordinarily bear fruit in the third
year.

Tho .Tokay and Malaga species arc
avsed allogqthcr for commercial

purposes. Concords and bwectwat- -

crs are also raised quito extensively
in tho vicinity of Grnnls Pass, but
mostly for lo'cnl consumption.

Tho viuoynrds yield from. $400 to,

$000 nn acre por year, and grape
culluro is found to :bo as profitable
as applo raising. Tho grape-raisin- g

ndustrv has been developed in the
Roguo-River- - valley, only withii ,fha
last few years, and is oxpoctod with-

in tho next ten years to' roach lare
proportions. ,t

,,

DUDLEY DOINGS.

By "Max."
I). A. Owens has moved into his

now residence near ino nousc wui?n
ho formerly occupied. Mr. Owens
has erected a largo and very com-- "

fortablo dwolling, tho main body of
he houso being composed of hown

fir limbers, whilo tho intorior is fin-- ,
shed in tho usual stylo. It is a very,

substantial and pormauont building
and a credit to Mr. Owens and this,
community.

A. J. Slnoots, our popular nur-- j

serymuu, is showing u fine lino of
trees of almost ovory varioty. Mr(
Btnoot lias been remarkably success-- )

ful in' producing such a varioty f

nursery stock, quality nnd quantity
considered.

E. G. Snider of Corvnllis is visiting
J. G. Speucor. Mr. Snidor is very
favorably impressed with our locality
and may locate hero in tho future.

A party of our younger sot wont
to Butto' Falls on Saturday evening
and took in tho calico ovorall danqo
civon there under the auspices (if
tho Butto Falls Athletic club. Thoy
roport n vory good time.

Ilallowoon pnssod off quietly, the
usual pranks being played on sev-

eral of our householders by the
younger clomont, but no serious dam
ago has beon roportod.

Mrs. 12. 13. Spuncor gnvo a charm
ing musicalo at hor homo on Thurs
day evening. A numbor of friouds
were present nnd report a delightful
time.

A lre black boar has bean caus-
ing considerable excitement in thi
ictnity during tho past week. It ap

parently baar a oharmed lifo, being
caught twieo in traps, each timo mak-
ing its osonpiv, alsoosooping n vio-

lent death at tho hands of a party
ot our oraok hunters, who have
sworn vongennoo on its lifo, its prin-
cipal offonso boing a diisiro to fright-o- n

unprotected ladles.
'; At tho last moetinsr of tho Idlers'
club it wns dooided to havo a Masque
ball in tho hall on Thanksgiving ovo;'
Tim' i volunteer orohostr'a'to furnish
the music.

Montana Men Pay 812,500 for a

Splendid Ranch in' Meadows ,

District.

CENTRAL POINT, Nov, 3. (Spo
ciol.) J. II. Mulhollen & Sons u;

Butlc, Mont., have closed a deal for
tho mirchnso of tlie A. J. Olson
ranch, in tho iueadows, ,a lew miles
north of this, city, at aiconsideration
of $12,500. Thtf rmchUontains 320
acres and is considered ' one of the
best mountain ranches in Southern
Oregon. With tho largo amount f
fmo range adjacenj; to, the place, it
is admirable for a stock ranch, and
Mr. Mulhollen states that it is his
intention to engage in that pursuit
Ho was formerly ongaged in that
business in Montana.

Buy's in Sam's Valoy.
Howard Stowart of Caldwell,

Idaho, on Monday of this week pur
chased 80 acres of land in Sam's
Valley from Benton Bowers of Ash
land, paying $1GP0 for the same. Mr.
btewnrt ,is a recenp arrival in this
section. He has also purchnsod some
city property and will bring his
family hero to reside permanently.

STATE MAY F0RBIT3

in

UNDESIRABLE MARRIAGES

ITHACA, N. V., Nov. 3. Lectur
ing today to the students bf Cornell,
Professor J. W, Jcnks, tho eminent
sociologist, nsserted that otlicr states
will probably follow tho example of
Indiana, which forbids the mnrriagb
of certain undesirables, and nlsd re-

duces the number of undesirables by
anticipntory surgical measures. Pro
fessor Jonks told of tho successful
governmental control pf smallpox
and other diseases, and of tho ne-

cessity for stamping out certain dis-

eases by radical action.
"Individuals alone cannot succecl
preventing those disonses," said

ho. "Thcro must bo rigid notion by
tho stato controlling individuals
within certain limits, oven against
their will, as to what thoy shall cat,
as to what thoy shall drink, as to
the condition undor what thoy shall
work, as to tho way in which they
shall bo cared for in limes of illness(
as to the disposition of their bodies
after their death."

A SNAP.

If you wish to Consider a bargain
-'-- a roal bargain--i- n real estate, ad-dro- ss

P, care of Tribune. 197

Tremendous Influx of Settlers Dur-inq- '

Period of Low Rates

From East.

PORTLAND. Nov. 3. In the 30
days that tho low colonist rates wore

in iorco on the transcontinental
lines, the O. R '& N. brouaht 7104
hohloscekors to .Oregon and ash
ington points.

Tins year the rates become effect- -

ivo September 15 and woro offered
only until Octobor'15. Lost year tho
sale period wns- for GO days and in
tio entiro two months of 1908 the

N, carrifid 8477 persons to
Oregon, and Washington points The
record for this year therefore showt
that in .half tho timo tho numbor tnk- -
ing advantage of the rates was with-
in 1313, of tho numbor that purchased
tickets in tio entiro period of the
preceding jcar.

In tho last 30 days of tho colonist
rato noriod of 1908, which corre-
sponds with the total sale period of
this year, tho railroad .brought in
4538 colonist fickot-holdor- s, or 202(5
ewer than this yonr. The travel

in tho i909 poriod was over 57 per
cont greater than in the correspond
iliir 30 days of 1008.

Of the total numbor of homoscek- -

ors who enmo to Oregon nnd Wash
ington during (his ' year's rate pe
riod, 232.1 woro destined to Portland
and 1389 to point's south of Portland.
Tickets woro sold tp spmo of t'ro more
important towns cast of Portland as
follows: La Grando 105. The D.illus
52, Hood. Rivor 52, S;aniko 3G, Pen
dleton 38, Baker Cit.y 83. Pugot
Sound points woro tho destinnthn of
1500 of tho colonists carried b.y tho
O. R. & N.

SOUTHERN OREGON

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

WANTED Three girls 'for gen-

eral housework; good wages.

MALE AND FEMALE

HELP FURNISHED TO

EMPLOYERS FREE.

Office
33 SOUTH FRONT. STREET.

PHONE NO. MAIN 3351.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N , PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore. Phono 3031

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots- -

Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Hi IP If the Best Goods that mon-e- y

can buy, bapked by years
of prompt service and square
dealing means anything to
you, when you purchase your
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruits
etc., we are confident of re-

taining your patronage if
you will once give us a trial.
Prompt, Attention given to
Phone Orders.

Allen & Reagan

J. F. ENY;ART, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- .!) t.

JOHN S OftTIi. CubLiur W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFQRD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage.

Medford Iron Works $
. E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

I Foun&ry and Machinist
All kjr of Engines, Spraying Outfits. Pumris. Boilers and Mn- -I, . , , ,

cninery. Agents in Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.

Stato .Dtinosltsry
Estah'iebeiJ A8P.

CVpltnj nnd Qurpjuy $125,000

...

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE
' Tho Jaokson County Brink respect-

fully solicits your account, subjoct
to your check, with the strongest
eunrantco of safety nnd efficiency;

Wo offer tho highest attainment iri
systematic bunking service, which
ussures tho greatest care in every
financial transaction, with this oMig-iu- g

institution.
W. I. VAWXER, President.

R. LINDLEY, Cashier.

atisfaction
to all, from the cook who
prepares it to the head of
the house who eats it,

Is Assured
if you purchase your meats of us

Rex Market
Rear of Rex Grocery Store

Hiith fit Pech Props. Phone 3273


